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TOP 30 JOBS IN STEM CAREERS

#30 - GEOGRAPHER
#27 - COMPUTER SYSTEMS ADMINISTRATOR
#26 - ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEER
#25 - COMPUTER SUPPORT SPECIALIST
#24 - FORENSIC SCIENCE TECHNICIAN
#22 - ACCOUNTANT
#20 - GEOSCIENTIST
#19 - POSTSECONDARY ENGINEERING TEACHER
#18 - COMPUTER NETWORK ARCHITECT
#17 - CARTOGRAPHER
#16 - PSYCHOLOGIST
#15 - EPIDEMIOLOGIST/MEDICAL SCIENTIST
#14 - FINANCIAL ANALYST
#13 - CIVIL ENGINEER
#12 - MECHANICAL ENGINEER
#11 - DATABASE ADMINISTRATOR
#10 - BIOCHEMIST
#9 - COST ESTIMATOR
#8 - SCIENTIST
#7 - PETROLEUM ENGINEER
#6 - IT MANAGER
#5 - INFORMATION SECURITY ANALYSTS
#4 - ACTUARY
#3 - SOFTWARE DEVELOPER
#2 - MATHEMATICIAN
#1 - STATISTICIAN
SKILLS THESE EMPLOYERS SEEK

1. Critical Thinking/Problem Solving
2. Oral/Written Communications
3. Teamwork/Collaboration
4. Digital Technology
5. Leadership
6. Professionalism/Work Ethic
7. Career Management:
8. Global/Intercultural Fluency
EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING

1. WORK ON CAMPUS
2. CLUBS & LEADERSHIP
3. INTERNSHIPS
4. SERVICE LEARNING
5. STUDENT ABROAD
6. MAKER LABS
7. UNDERGRADUATE LEADERSHIP
8. VOLUNTEER
9. ENTREPRENEURIALSHIPS
10. CLINICALS
11. STUDENT TEACHING
12. PRACTICUM
13. OBSERVATIONS
STUDENT EMPLOYMENT

• Student Employment programs within our office:
  • Federal Work Study (FWS)
  • Learn and Earn Advantage Program (LEAP)
    • For freshmen only

• Other student employment opportunities
  • VA Work Study
  • Campus Student Hourly
  • Check with other departments and offices on campus
    • Student Recreation Center
    • Student Housing
    • ITS
    • Library
    • Aramark
    • Admissions
    • Other campus partners

EMAIL CONNECTIONS
FWS@odu.edu
LEAP@odu.edu
StudentJobs@odu.edu

FWS, LEAP, on-campus and off-campus part-time job openings can be found on:

CAREERS4MONARCHS
How to locate opportunities

• Network with employers during
  • Information sessions
  • Information tables
  • Invited on-campus interviews

• Enhance your interviewing skills through mock interviews
  • Schedule with CDS Staff or Quinncia

Overcome your fear of interviewing with AI!

• Dynamic resume analysis
• Tailored mock interviews to your resume
• Personalized guidance

**Ask a CDS staff member for access!**
CAREER FAIRS & EVENTS

• Presentations (such as this)
  • Classes
  • Student Organizations

• Career-related Workshops

• College/Major Specific Events

• Career Fairs
  • General Career Fair (Fall and Spring)
  • Internship/Co-op Fair (Spring)
  • Education Expo (Fall and Spring)
  • Back to School Job Tour (Fall)
  • Summer Job Fest (Spring)

• Networking Events with Employers
  • Information Sessions
  • Information Tables
  • Mock and On-campus Interviews
BATTEN COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING TEAM

Appointments: www.calendly.com/batten-college-of-engineering

STEM-H Coordinator
IVY ROBINSON, irobinso@odu.edu

Career Consultant
MADELINE PAULEY, mpauley@odu.edu
COLLEGE OF HEALTH SCIENCE & COLLEGE OF SCIENCES TEAM

Assistant Director/Liaison to Health Sciences and Sciences
SUMMER STEELMAN, ssteelma@odu.edu
   Appointments: www.calendly.com/ssteelma

Career Consultant
JACKIE CHRABOT, jchrabot@odu.edu
   Appointments: www.calendly.com/jchrabot

STEM-H Coordinator
IVY ROBINSON, irobinso@odu.edu
THANK YOU! Questions?
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